
* The Master, Wardens, and A0attts ef Trinity-House 
tf Deptford Strond, do (for tfye good rf Navigation) 
g-ve Notice to all Masters and Pilots rf Ships pafi 
fing through the Swin, that they have placed a new 
Beacon tn the Sand called the Shte, where the old me 
firmerly stood, and likewise they have ereBed a Double 
or Crrfs Beacon upon a dangerous Sand, called the Maple 
Spitt tr Hook, about twt Milts below the said Shoe 
Beacon. 

Advertisements. 

"TX^serted out nf Lieutenant Collonel John lee's Company, 
J J in His Majesty'- Hrgimeot of Foot in Ireland, c-rinwnd-

-""Thy "Collunel William Barrell, Fowler Martlaod, born 
in Staff rdfhire, wiihio three Miles of Litchfield, five Foot 11 
Inches high, long black Hair, a fallow Complexion, *|4Yeais 
ol Age, a-Net-maker by Trade, deserted from his Quarters at 
Drogtieda the ijth of M.,y: (I he will return to his Lieute
nant Ci-lhnel at Cheller in 14 Days, be shall be kindly recei
ved ; if t.kcn and delivered into the Savuy, they (hall receive 
ro I Reward from Collonel Barrell, at i t . James's Coffee-
Houfe. 

O"*} Fpsom Downs? in Surrey, on the 22d,24<h, and25th nf 
July next, three Plites will be run for: The Firlt oi 20 
Gains is,' by 1-1 nies carrying 11 btone, that never run or 

darted tor the Val-'e of 5 1, Plate or Money. The Second of 
20 Guinea', by Galloways of 14 Hands, to carry 0 Stone, un
der tbit iile Weight f (Inches. The Third nf 10 Guineas, by 
Galloways of J J Hands and I Inch, to carry 8 Stone and a half, 
under that Size Weight for Inches allowed. And on the 23d of 
the fame Month, a Horse Match of 100 Guineas will be run tor 
on the fame Course. All Horles for these Plates to be at the 
Subscribers stables in Epsom 10 Days b.f >re each Plate, and 7 
Day6 before ihe Firll Plate (hew and enter their Horses and 
Measure iheir Galloways at the usual Place, prying then for the 
lit and . ' Plate 2 Guineas each, and for the gd one Guinea 
each. Horles then not entred to pay at the Pull, for the ill 
and 2d Plates 3 Guineas and a half each, and lor the lali Plate 
I Guinea anda half each. No lets than 3 to start for cither 
Plate. Cocking all tbe Time. 

TO be fiid, pursuant to a Decree of the- High Court of 
Chancery, before Henry bdwatds, Esq; one of the Ma
llei* us ihe did Courti tbe I-n called the Three Feathers 

io Great Yarmouth, with the Messuages, Fish-houses, and Ap
purtenances thereto belonging, ot the yearly Value of 43 I. 
• ot . nr thereabouts. Particulars whereof may be bad at the 
said Mallei's Chambers in LiucoluVInn, 

,»T""HIS is to give Notiee, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
J_ Court of Chancery, that all the Creditors of John 

Stanier, deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts 
before Thomas Bennett, Esq*, One of the Mailers ot the said 
Court. ' 

WHereas a Commiffi ra of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Jobn Palmer, of tbe City of Oxtord, Butcher, and be 
being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to fur-

render himself to the Commissioners on the 30th Ioltant, and 
on the 2d and 16th of July next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at 
the Blue Boar in Oih.rd -, at tbe first of wbich Sittings tbe 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution Money, and chule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted 
to the said Bankiupt, or that have any Effects of his, are not 
to pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom tbe Commisliopeis 
shall appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. Jobo Brooks, an At
torney, in Oxford. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt has heen awarded 
against Thomas Helmore, of Wattlingtoo, in tbe County 
01 Norfolk,Jobber, and he being declared a Bankrupt-

w 

is li-re'.y rctjji.eJ to surrender hiinisif to tbe Cou-ttistk-ners 
on the ?3-l and 301(1 Initant, a'nd on the icVth of July 
next, at Itirte in the Atternoon of the leveral Dayi, at the 
House uf Edmund Pil'iing, known by the Sign ot the Globe, in 
King'.-LynDi iu thc said County ; at tlic tfrit ot which Sittings 
the CreditJIS are to com* prepired to proru their Debts, 
pay Cootlifcatioa* Money, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas tht Ripjit Honourable tbe Lord High Chancel
lour of Gteat Biitaiu, having enlarged tbe Time for 
Hugh Jennings, of the Parish o* St. Andrew's Holhouru, 

in the County of Miuelclix, Hair-Merchant, against whom a 
Commission of Bankrupt halh been awaidcd, to finilh bisExa. 
mioition for 30 Days, the Commissioners intend to meet on 
the 15th of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to take hit final Examination; at which Time and 
Place the said Bankrupt is required to attend thesaid Cmenis-
fioners, and to 6nisli nis Examination ; and the Creditors mat" 
then and there prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and be present at such Examination, and object theteto as they 
Qiall fee Cause. 

WHereas Jcshna, Ward, of London, Merchant, bavins* at
tended the Commiflioners several Times, and finished 
his Examination; This is to give Notice, tbat tbe said 

Commissi men intend to meet on the Joth Instant, at Three 
in che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when aod where the 
Creditors are to cone prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to dr dissent from tbe Com
missioners figning bu Certificate. 

WHereas Jobo Lardner, late of the Parish of St. Join 
Wapping, in the County pf Middlesex, Victualler, 
hatb surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice examined ; This is to give Noiice, tbat he will attend 
tbe Commissioners on the 6*ih of July next, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination ; 
when and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to provs 
tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and object, if tbey 
think fie, agaiolt the Cuuimissioncrs signing bis Certificate id 
Older for his Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a ComtnifEon of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Richard Mcrryman, late of 
the Parilh df St. Mary Magdalen Bcrmondsey, in thd 

County of Surrey, Woollllapler, have certified to the Kight 
Honourable Thomas Barl ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chao-
cellour of Great- Britain, tbat tbe said Richard Merry-nan 
hath ia all things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate wiU 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause 
be (hewn to the contrary on or before thc ilh of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners iu 1 Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded againll George Austin, of St. 
James's Wellminller, in tbe County of Middlesex, 

Bricklayer, bave certified to the Right Honourable Tho
mas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, thac the laid George Aullin bath in all things 
conformed himself according td tbe Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is 10 
give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed aod coo-
firmed as the laid Actt direct, unless Caule be Hewn to tbe 
contrary on or betore the £tb of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioner! ia 1 Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Richaid Fenton, of Lon
don, Merchant, have certified to thc Right Honourable 

Thomas Bar) of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour ot Great 
Britain, that the said Richard Fenton hath io all things con
formed himself according to the Directions dt the several Acts 
of Parliament tnade concerning Bankrupts: This is to give N o 
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thtt 
said Acts direct, fanless Cause be fectfa t s the wattar/ so or 
before tbe 6th. of July next. 

Trinted by S. Buckley in Arntn-Cotnet* 1724. 


